
Diocese of Austin
Dedicated to making the wisdom of Christ known at 

Texas State University.

Fr. Craig DeYoung, Pastor
frcraig@txstatecatholic.org

100 Concho St., San Marcos, Texas 78666

Phone: 512-392-5925 www.txstatecatholic.org

MASS SCHEDULE

SUNDAY MASSES
10AM, 7:30PM

DAILY MASSES
MON, WED, FRI – 12:30PM

THUR – 5:15PM

RECONCILIATION

1 HOUR BEFORE DAILY MASS OR BY 
APPOINTMENT

COMMUNION FOR THE SICK
CALL: 

512-392-5925

August 2, 2020
Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Our Lady of Wisdom
University Parish

N. Victor Felan 
2009 W. Hwy. 46, New 

Braunfels

Joe Kenworthy 
2202 Hunter RD., San 

Marcos

www.sagecapital.com 
800-552-3642 
member FDIC

BEATING INTERNET PRICES, WITH  
PERSONAL SERVICE SINCE 1983 

Air, Cruises, Tours, Destination Weddings,  
Honeymoons, Large Group Services 

 
512-353-3636

102 Wonder World Dr., Ste 405  
San Marcos, TX 78666 

Dry Cleaning, Alterations, Embroidery,  
Monogramming and many other gifts. 

 
512-393-4606

Owned and Operated by:  
Johnny and Salena Ybarra 

 
2 LOCATIONS: 

512-392-7600 or 512-353-0099 
1917 Dutton Dr. Ste 200 & 403 S. LBJ DR. 

San Marcos, TX 78666

IF YOU LIVE FOR IT,
WE’LL HELP YOU PLAN FOR IT.

07-1012 ©2020 The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, Milwaukee, WI (Northwestern Mutual). 

Thomas Castelluccio
512.330.1800

thomascastelluccio.nm.com

350 Stagecoach Trail Suite 100, 
San Marcos, TX 78666

Ask for parishioner and physical 
therapist Jeremy Salas.



Would you like to add to the bulletin? 
Do you have suggestions or questions?
Please contact:
communications@txstatecatholic.org 

If you select Our Lady of Wisdom as your 
organization of choice using Amazon Smile, 
Amazon will donate money to us with every 
purchase you make with no additional cost to you.

Our Lady of Wisdom University Parish July 26, 2020

Mass Attendance...........................151 Offering.............................................$535.42

Bobcat Catholics like you provide more than half of the resources necessary to bring 
students of Texas State closer to Christ. Contact Tom Deming, Development director any 

time to join our mission at 512-738-5920 or tdeming@txstatecatholic.org.

Mass Intentions
August 03, 2020 -12:30pm 
Maggie Patlan
August 05, 2020  -12:30pm 
Gabe Cathcart Family

Our Lady of Wisdom Raffle

Our Lady of Wisdom is starting a raffle with 
some really fun prizes. You could win a $500 
scholarship to TXST, a fishing trip for 4 to 
Matagorda Bay, skydiving, $100 HEB gift 
card, Golf for 4 at Kissing Tree, and Mystery 
Box #1 and Mystery Box #2.  Tickets are 
$5/piece and there is a student ministry 
contest for all supersellers.  There are tickets 
to purchase or pick up and sell in the main 
office as well as the development office.  
The winner will be drawn on Father Craig’s 
Birthday, Oct 20th at our OLOW community 
Birthday Bash! 

If you are a college student or young adult 
looking for a way to get reconnected with 
a community this summer before the 
fall semester begins, we will be having 
a Bible Study every Thursday at 3 pm 
upstairs here at the Church.  The normal 
precautions, masks and social distancing 
are observed as best as possible; feel free 
to come by to make friends, open the 
scriptures and to pray.

Summer Bible Study

Service Changes this 
Week

This week Thursday and Friday there will 
be no daily Masses or confessions. 
Sunday Mass we will have our regular 
times at 10am and 7:30pm.

Connect With Us!

Instagram

Website

Facebook

@olowtxstate

www.txstatecatholic.org

Our Lady of Wisdom

COVID19 Precautions
We appreciate the care and thought 
everyone who attends Mass has been 
putting into taking precautions while 
celebrating together. While these are 
uncertain times right now, it is important to 
come together as a community and support 
our neighbors as best we can. While no 
person is required to report that he/she tests 
positive for Covid, if anyone who attends 
(or has attended) Mass tests positive, it 
would be helpful for others who may have 
attended Mass at the same time as that 
person, to be aware. 

Any notification left with Fr Craig would 
remain confidential.

Our Podcast
Our Lady of Wisdom’s podcast “Wisdom 
Bytes” can be listened to on itunes, Spotify, 
or SoundCloud. 

You can find a direct link to the podcast on 
our website on the front page and can even 
listen from there!

This past week we had a Testimony Tuesday 
segnment with Cason Asher and a Father 
Craig Friday segment where Fr. Craig 
answers, how can I draw someone to God in 
a loving way when I see them living a sinful 
life?, why is Jesus portrayed as white when 
He is middle eastern?, and what does the 
church think about Aliens?

If you have any ideas for the podcast or 
would like to ask a question for Father Craig 
Friday, email podcast@txstatecatholic.org.

In today’s Gospel, we hear the story of how Jesus fed the crowds with just five loaves of 
bread and two fish. “They all ate and were satisfied,” Matthew writes. Jesus does similar 
things with the small gifts we present to him. When we share our own gifts of time and 
talent, Jesus takes them, blesses them and multiplies them for the benefit of all.

Reflection from the Diocese of Austin

Mass Live Stream!
Do you know someone who is unable to 
attend Mass but would like to virtually join 
us for Mass on Sundays? Spread the word 
that every Sunday at 10:00am Our Lady of 
Wisdom will be live-streaming our Mass 
on our Youtube channel. Search “Our Lady 
of Wisdom San Marcos” on Youtube to find 
and subscribe to our channel. 


